
dimensions (LxWxH) 95x42x24,5mm (incl. projecting parts)
enclosure material ABS plastic, black
operating conditions +5°C bis +40°C

20% bis 75% relative humidity
weight ca. 55g
supply voltage (supplied by the T-View‘s RS232) 6 - 8VDC
curent 15 - 60mA

relay output
max. switching voltage 250VDC

220VAC
max. switching voltage (according to VDE 0110, isolation group A) 150VDC

125VAC
max. switching current 5A
max. current (permanent) 2A
max. switching power (DC) 50W (at max. 250VDC)

150W (at max. 50VDC)
max. switching power (AC) 250VA
connection 2 pin connector block 1,5mm²

alarm input
alarm trigger >2V for > 200ms
max. input voltage 30VDC or AC
input current 1 - 20mA
connection 4 pin connector block 1,5mm²

phone socket for call signalling devices (TAE-N)
voltage 40VAC
max. current 60mA
clock audio call 1s on, 4s off
clock video call 1s on, 1s off

plug-in power supply
connection 6 pin phone connector (RJ11)
input 230VAC ± 10%
frequency 50Hz
output 40VAC
max. current 60mA

Included Accessories
- Multi I/O Box switching adapter for 230V
- plug-in power supply 230VAC/40VAC devices without the need of
- connection line to the T-View (1,20m) any installation work at all.
- this manual Art.-No.: Multi-IO.PSA
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! I/O adapter for the T-View ISDN videophone
! alarm input - automatic dial out in case of an alarm
! relay output - signalling of incoming calls
! phone socket for common call indication devices

                             

               GNT                  Operating Instructions
This product complies with the European requirements EN 50081-1 and EN 50082-1. It therefore
carries the CE mark.

               Multi I/O BoxTechnical data

This product complies with the European requirement for safety EN 60950 i.e. the Swiss requirement
SELV. If used as instructed no damage to persons or property can occur.



The Multi I/O Box is an accessory for the ISDN videophone „T-View“. If linked up with the videophone, the box allows the
connection of various devices to a relay output in order to signalize incoming calls. Besides, the common units for the acoustic
and optical display of calls can be plugged into the telephone socket (german TAE standard - adapters for other national
standards available). This is especially useful to hearing-impaired  persons, who can therefore communicate using sign
language. Incoming calls will never remain unnoticed again, because of the additional optical display.

Beyond it, the Multi I/O Box posseses an universal alarm input, which can automatically dial out any phonenumber in case of
an alarm and transmit the video and audio signal from the T-View videophone. This ability can for example be employed
together with an alarm circuit for security purposes. It can also be used to report technical alarms.

Please make sure that your videophone has the software version 1  - otherwise the Multi I/O Box won’t work
properly (Menu <Service?> - <2=Configuration?> - <21=FW-Ver ur videophone is not equipped with a suitable
software version, you can update it, employing a PC and the conne ich is supplied together with the Multi I/O Box.
Please ask your distributor for details. You may also visit the SIEM ge for further details: www.siemens.de. If you
wish to use your Multi I/O Box only to display calls, no adjustments ade at all.

For the use of the alarm input you now hat  to feed the phonenumb ll be called in the event of an alarm, under the
„function key 1“ into your videophone. If that key is not occupied ye nt to press it once shortly and then follow the
instructions on the display. Otherwise please consult the manual o one („assigning phone numbers to keys“).

The Multi I/O Box is linked up with the T-View videophone by the in cting cable. Just insert the wide side of the
cable’s plug into the socket on the Multi I/O Box. The narrow side p 8 pin socket in the back of the T-View
videophone which is marked with the computer icon.

The device is connected correctly, if you can hear the short clicks o itching on and off in the Multi I/O Box (for this
make sure the power is connected to the videophone)

* Connection of the plug-in power supply unit which is supplied along with the Multi I/O Box is only necessary, if an indicator
device is supposed to be connected to the TAE-N phone socket. Otherwise, the power for the Multi I/O Box is directly
supplied by the T-View videophone. Nevertheless, the plug-in power supply unit can remain inserted, even it is not needed.

The alert can be triggered by ordinary potential-free alarm contacts (i.e. doorcontacts) as well as by external voltages. The
alarm input is galvanically isolated, if you employ an external voltage. If you use an alarm contact, make sure it is potential-
free, which means that no further curcuits are being switched by it. If this is not the case, the Multi I/O Box may be damaged.

Alert triggered by simple potential-free alarm contact                               Alert triggered by external voltage
                    (no galvanic isolation !)

As soon as the alarm contact is closed or the external alarm voltage exceeds 2V (for more than 200ms), the phonenumber
which is fed into the T-View is called automatically.

When the remote station accepts, the external audio input of the videophone ia automatically switched on. In ambient sounds
are to be transmitted, an external microphone must be connected. Please also consult your T-View manual on “external
connections”.

The Multi I/O Box posseses a potential-free relay output for the connection of external devices to signal incoming calls. This
could be lamps or alarm clocks for example. If a call is received, the relay is clocked with the clock rate of an ordinary
telephone bell. Devices signalling incoming calls which are equipped with a telephone plug can be connected to the integrated
telephone socket.

The Multi I/O Box distinguishes between a standard audio telehone call and a call from a videophone by generating different
clocks for the outputs.

call from a telephone :
(clock: 1s on – 4s off)

call from a videophone :
(clock: 1s on – 1s off)

General

Videophone adjustments

Connection to the T-View videophone

Connection of the alarm contacts

The external alarm voltage must not exceed 30V (AC or DC). Otherwise the Multi I/O Box may be
damaged.

Connection of devices for the indication of incoming calls

ring ring ring

ring ring ring ring ring

The relay contact of the Multi I/O Box is only suitable for a maximum voltage of 250V i.e. a maximum
current of 5A. For installations requiering voltages ≥≥≥≥ 42V refer to qualified personal. Caution! There is
danger to life! Please also note the overleaf information.

+UB
A2 2-30V
A1 2-30V
GND
max. 5A
250V
(250VA)

2 – 30VAC
or DC

+UB
A2 2-30V
A1 2-30V
GND
max. 5A
250V
(250VA)

alarm

bridge

max.10m

max. 250V/5A
max. 250VA

T-View                                                                    Multi I/O Box            plug-in power supply*
              „bell and flash“

+UB
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A1 2-30V
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max. 5A
250V
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